
COUNTY AFFAIRS. FBDilUART 1ST, 1882.
LOUAL MATTERS.

noiriE oniPLErs.

ESThe meeting of the Galaxy Club
has been again postponed until next
Thursday night, 16th.

B" The Piedmont Mills, in South

1
COST!

AT COST.

economy, as the extra wood that is con-

sumed to render the rooms endurable
would, in two years time, payfor said
improvements; Again; gentlemen, there
has been for the last'four years from
three to six, and even more, cases of
syphilis under treatment' at the poor,
house. Nearly all of them white fe-
rnales, and I respectfully ask If it would
not be well to separate them into a dis-

tinct apartment allotted for their use

The Commissioners Conclude their
ponthlr Session Report of the
Health OfIicerWo UquofLlcent
Granted.
The board of commissioners met

again yesterday and completed the
business, of the session. ,

A number of claims for various ex COSTEMITMBI.
BlY1Na JUST XlKKZ

An
vfl--

where they can associate, sieep ana ess
together, for it must be considered In-

appropriate to mix them In with others
of a different ilk, although I must ad-

mit that the overseer has done all that
he could to but them together in the
absence oC.-wel- l established rules re-
quiring them to be Placed into a syphi-
litic room.., It would be well for you,
gentlemen, to express your opinion and

for such separation so far as itErovide
i for I do assure yon that

syphilitic patients, suffering from the

: I tnCD I BlVZ XKTIBftY--O- UR--

penses were passed upon, aggregating a
considerable sum, the larger portion
of which were for incidental expen-

ses.
M. E. Alexander, sheriff, was allowed

'$100.75 jail fees for January. '
The board appointed Messrs. J. W.

Galloway, J. R. J. Cochrane, and A. C.

McCoy school committeemen fer dis-

trict No. 34, Mallard Creek township, in
place of Messrs. J. C. Walker, J. H

Carolina,have recently received an order
for 23,000 pieces of "Edinburgh Chev-
iots," and the amount to be paid for
them will be $70,000.

tyjhe "Ladies' Monumental Asso-
ciation will meet in the parlors of the
Central Hotel, this afternoon at 4
o'clock. A full attendance is requested

ECapt. George Waitt, who has been
running a freight between Raleigh and
GoMsboro, has been transferred to the
passenger train between Charlotte and
Goldaboro, in place of Capt Coley. Mr.
Waitt is an old conductor, and one of
the most popular on the road.

otyThe, Pioneer fire company held a
meeting Tuesday night at which action
was taken towards securing a bell for

STOCE;

THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1882.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

phalanx Lodgx No. 31, A. IT. A A. M. Regular
ever; secoud and lourth Monday nights.

Excklsiob Lodox No. 261, U.ti M. Reg-

ular meeting every first and third Tuesday nights.

Chaklotts Chaptkb No. 89. K. A. M. Begular
meeting every second and fourth Friday nights.

Charlotte; Coiccakdabt No. 2, K. T. Regular
meeting every first and third Thursdays.

IKI. OH? 131.
Khishts or Homob. Regular mooting every

second tind lourth Thursdays.

IC- - OIF1 IP- -
KNieHTS or Pythias. Begular meeting nights

first ami third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. at Ma-soii-

Temple Hall.

i. o. o. :f.
Chaki-ott- Lodgb Na 88. Meets every Mou- -

iiay night
Xkcklxnotbo Declaration Lodge No. A.

Meets every Tuesday night.

Dixie Lodos No. 108. Meets every Thursday
Jgnt.
Catawba Riyeb Encampment No. 21. Meets

lrst and third Thursday nights In each month.

mdM to New AdvxniMimtit'

wm Faylor. Jr. Central Hotel.
Harrison Watts Postponement.
l,i.oy Da'ldson Potatoes.

GREATGREAT ON HARD, 1RD W OBDXB TO KXDUCX IT I WELL OTTER UNTIL FURTHER IfOTICK,

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT ?OST.
secondary ana ternary iorms ox me
disease do 'not emit a very pleasant
order, especially in rainy and damp"Neal and J. M. Hunter, who had failed

to aualifv. J. ' Harvey Henderson

SaleClosing flu
decSO Ira

OF

Are alarms and meeting purposes. It
is to be hoped their action will bring
about the desired end, as this matter
seems to need some attention from the
city authorities. 110 ACID PHOSPHATE,

larmiss Fannie May Witt, a repre
UN EM MOI ICEN.Hi

persons contracting this loathsome' dis-
ease by using knives, forks, and drink-
ing from the same dipper, &&, that are
used by syphilitic patients.

' In reference to the insane and epilep-
tics that" are required to be confined
during the night time, I cannot too
earnestly recommend a change n the
resent system of confining them in a
og house with four apartments, none

of them having any means by ' which
they may be warmed up or to keep the
temperature from going below the
freezing poiut, or even to zero, should
the weather or cold see fit to send the
mercury to that degree of contraction.
I recommended a change from this
state of affairs during mv first year's
service as county physician; but the
committee appointed Dy the commis-
sioners court decided against my pro-
position. Gentlemen, these poor crea-
tures will never have the power of
tongue to tell you of their sufferings
While confined in that cold and cheer-
less building called an asylum. I do

was appointed a school committeeman
in district No. 67, in place of M. A. Rob-

inson, resigned..
Messrs. G. B. Nazarenns, McD. Ar-led- ga

and F. A,McNinch severally pe-

titioned the board for licenses to retail
liquor, which were refused.

The cotfnty treasurer was ordered to
pay all jurors for the February terms of
the inferior and Superior courts, when
the tickets of said jurors have been cer-

tified by the clerks of said courts; the
regular' and tales jurors to be paid at
the end of each week of the terms, and
the grand jurors to be paid when dis-

charged.
Upon petition the line between

school districts Nos. 13 and 69 was
changed as follows: To leave the State
road at D. H. Anderson's, cross road
and run to the mouth of Choat creek

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

sentative of the "Boys and Girls," of
Atlanta, Ga., paid The Observer a
call yesterday. As several of our ex-

changes have been making witty puns
on her name, it may be out of place to
say more than that she is a choice spe-

cimen, and has promised to. become WILL BEGIN
better acquainted with Charlotte peo fail Phosphaple.

To be Discontinued.

FADED OB GRAY H AIM p ndually recovers Its
youlhfui color and lustre I the use ot Parker's
H.iir Balsam, an elegant lug, admired for Its
l init) and rich perfume.

bUBLIMELT SUPERB.
A pair of beautiful 8iin-- n mora on Easels will be

mailed free to any lady Vvbo v. Ill send a three cent
postage stamp to Dr. C. W. Benson, 106 No. Eutaw
street, Baltimore, Md.

A CARD.

to all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
o-- 8 of manhood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
cure jou, FREE of CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America,
send a ed envelope ,tc the Bey.
jOf EPH T. INMAN. Station D. New York City

"Iran dwertisemcttts.

TO-DA- Y,Yesterday the following special tele
gram was received at this office from petition you in behalf of these poor un-

fortunates to make better arrangementsWashington city: "The managers of
the Richmond and Danville Railroad,

on the Catawba river.
The board examined the report of

the finance committee appointed to ex-

amine the receipts, accounts and vouch
. a Mt SI -

have notitled the Pbstofflce Department
that after Sunday the fast mail which

OVKBCOATJ.,., ..FOB WINTXB WIAB.

OTX&OOATS. FOR SPRING WEAK.

OF CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE BUST COMPANY THAT MADE FERTILIZERS FROM THE

Wonderful Phosphate Beds of South Carolina.

leaves Washington at 11 a. m. for Char-
lotte and points South will be discon-
tinued."

The fast mail has been a failure from
the day it was put on, about the only
result accomplished by it being a con-

fusion of the mail facilities throughout
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ers or tne various county omcers xor
1881, viz., sheriff, county treasurer, regis-

ter of deeds, and the clerks of the
Superior and Inferior courts, which was
approved and ordered to be7 spread
upon the minutes.

Mr. J. C. Osborne was appointed a
school committeeman in district No.
38, Dewese township, in place of W. B.
Osborne, who declined to qualify.

Messrs. J. S. Myers and A. S. Cald-

well were appointed school committee-
men for district No., Charlotte town-

ship, south of the Providencejroad. G.

W. Davis, Esq'r was appointed a com-

mitteeman in district No. 38, Clear
Creek township, in place of T. A. Je-

rome, resigned. j
Dr. H. M. Wilder, superintendent of

health for the coundy, submitted a re-

port upon the condition of the county

mutes iar33-A.i- a bees es-i- t

A SPECIAL SALE! OFFICE: No. 1 Extage Street, Charleston, S. C.

A POSITIVE SALE !

PEAK0I8 B. HACKEE, President. JOSIAH S. BBOWN, Treasurer.

. 0HABLES T. BI0HABDS0N, Traveling Clerk.

janSl 73 --3t oaw w-l- m

this section, and the results of its dis-

continuance will hardly prove disas-
trous to the business of this country.
What we want is more effective mail
service, and to get this no one will ob-jecf- to

the fast mail being withdrawn.

List of IjnrM.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post office at Charlotte, N. C, for
the week ending January 23, 1882:
Miss Addie S Alexander, (2,) A Apple,
Albert Allen, Geo Adams, colored, Jno
W Alexander, Lasson Alexander, Jno
B Alexander, M Aldrich, Miney Arm-
strong. C M Baker, Mrs Emma Boyd, J
T Brash, J S Brown, Miss Fannie
Brown, Miles Burch, Amanda or Ella
Caubls.Miss Florence Casey, George A
Currie, Jane Cook, J no 1 Christianburg,
Miss Mollie Campbell, Jyawson Davis,
Jnf Downs. Addie Elliott, Mis3 Clara
Emmerson, L V Ervin, Mary Elliott
colored, Sarall Egle, C G Fori!, Maria
Foster, Calvin Grier, Eliza Giier, D P
Glenn, S A Garrison, CM Hubbard, D
T Hunter, F M Hoover, T M Harkey,
Mary Hand, John T Hand, MissFannie
Johnston, Miss Carry Jones, Henry S

Johnston, Miss D King, Henry Lederer,

Far w never carrr over from Season to Season
any Garments that can be sold at tne proper .

lime. If a reasonable sacrifice can
accomplish the sale. CONSIGNMENT.I

IT HAS BON A MILD SKASOX THUS FAB,
AND WI HAVE A

for confining them. It can be done by
building a log house, or frame, making
it tight, allotting off a part of the house
into two or more cage apartments, and
let some one else keep up a fire1 during
cold nights in an open fire place, and
direct said attendant to . keep the ther-
mometer at least above the freezing
point. The overseer does I believe all
in his power to prevent their getting
frosted annually, but still under the
present arrangement of the building
under consideration he cannot prevent
said accidents, it being his custom to
allow them in the other paupers rooms
by the fire when it can be ascertained
that there is to be a very cold night;
but they are dangerous and have to be
watched for fear of accident, which
must render such care very onerous.
The inmates of the poor house are well
fed and clothed, and I cannot speak too
highly of the efforts of the overseer to
relieve and mitigate the suffering of the
poor unfortunate paupers, ancl espe-
cially must I speak of his most estima-
ble lady, who devotes the major part of
her time to cutting, fitting and sewing
for them, besides many other cares done
for them.

Very rpspectfully.
Your humble servant,

H. M. Wilder, M. D.,
Superintendent Board of Health.

The board ordered that Messrs. T. L.
Vail, Jas. M. Davis, Josiah Asbury
and Dr. H. M. Wilder, be appointed a
committee to investigate the condition
of the county poor house and jail and
cause such temporary repairs to be made
as they may deem proper; also to as-

certain the cost of permanent repairs
and report to the board at its meeting
in Marsh.

A petition was presented asking that
a public highway be laid out, com-

mencing at Dr. Irwin's, on the States-vill- e

. road, and running with or near
the old Indian path, so as to intersect
with the Rozzell ferry road at or near
the colored church on said road. The
clerk of the board was Ordered to ad-

vertise the same according to law. A
petition was also presented asking that
a change be made in that portion of
the Rozzell ferry road from near Bid-di- e

Institute to the Carolina Central
road, using the track of the old Lincol-to-n

plank road, of which petition the
clerk was ordered to make publica-
tion.

School district No. 60, of Morning
Star township, was changed by the
board as follows: Beginning at the in-

tersection of the Carolina Central Rail-
way with division line of 59 and 60, and
thence(including the town of Matthews)
with the railroad to the Union county
line, therifce with this line to the di-

vision of Providence and Morning Star
townships, thence with this line to be-

ginning, making two districts out of
60, one including the territory west of

Absolutely. Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesmeness More economics
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
comijfciltion with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

nov23 New York.
LeBoy Davidson, Sole Agent. Charlotte, N. C.

ULTIMO CIGARS.""

Large Stock

5,000 On hand. If we've erred In Judgment as to quan-

tity or styles, NOW IS THE TIME TO
FBESH and NICK, at

WILSON & BUB WELL'S,
Drug Store.

Boxes F orida Oranges,PORTER AND ALE.
Edward McLeer, L Merli, Mahaley
Moore. C A McKinaley, (2.) Anna Pal-
mer, Joseph Russell, J C Russell, C A
Rice, Joe Smith, Will Stone, Binam
Spann, James Taylor, E D Woods, Par-le- e

Williams, Mrs E A Williams, J W
Mason, Julia Wilson, J C Wright.

When calling for any of aboveletters
please say advertised.

W. W. Jenkins, P. M.

jail and poor house, which was filed.
The following is the report in full:
To the Honorable Commissioners of

Mecklenburg County :

It comes within the province of my
duty as health officer of Xhe county to
suggest tor your consideration, improve
ments that will promote the health of
the inmates of our houses of public
charities and correction, viz: the poor-hous- e

and jail. At the county jail the
following improvements are needed:
The old floor consisting of Nicholson
pavement, should be removed, as it
was never fitting for such purpose, and
anew floor substituted consisting of con-

crete. But should you, gentlemen, find
concrete too expensive, a good, season-
ed,heart pine good quality of thick
flooring would do infinitely better
than the one that is in situ at present.
Of course it would be well to construct
either flooring upon an inclined plane,,
leading to a concrete gutter next to the
outside wall in order to promote drain-
age during the process of scouring out
the cells. The objection to the present
floor of the jail is, that the blocks of
Nicholson pavement are put upon a
false floor, and that when scouring is
attempted the water used for such pur-
poses sinks to the false floor, passing
between fhe blocks of wood, carrying
with it all human excrement it comes
in contact with. There it remains, soak-
ing in the false flooring with but the
slightest means for evaporation, until
it undergoes a fermentative change
which is so essential to the production
of malarial, typhoid and jail fevers.
The jail also needs ventilation air and
light elements that are so essential to
good health. The lower cells are al-

most cut off from light entirely, save
right at the doors. It is as dark almost
as midnight in the body of the cells,
even at noon time. It may be remedied
as follows: By putting narrow win-

dows encased in iron with iron facings,
bolted and bradded through the walls
opposite each cell, and so arranged that
said windows or embrasures can be

Rectify Mistakes.
t FRESH supply of the best brands, at

A WILSON A BURWfiLL'3.

WE ARE SELLING
OUT oar LAMPS at very reduced prices.

WILSON & BUR WELL.

HE-N- O TEA
IS the best sold for the price 75c per a. put

up in packages of 141b. l&Ib and 1 lb.
WILSuN & BUR WELL.

Sole Agents.

FBI0E HAZES DIFFERENCES.

The Lower the Price the Quicker the Sale.

Street I iiiproTement.
At a meeting of the Charlotte Cham-

ber of Commerce held a week or so ago,

a resolution was passed calling the at-

tention of the mayor and board of. al-

dermen to the condition of the streets
and sidewalks in this city, and calling
on the authorities to submit for con-

sideration of the tax payers the best

COOPER'S
T?Llxre BUCHU for all diseases of the bladder

Sold byit aud kUr.eys.
WILSON & EUBWELL,

Druggists.feb8
for three jean ear poller has been to close eaeh

season's purchase the season boocnt, enabling
us to open FBXSH MXW STOCKS. OurDR. JOS. GRAHAM.R. H. JORDAN.

COME ONE, COME ALL, AND
and cheapest mode or commencing
some improvement, and then keeping
them in good condition ever after.

It is hardly probable that tb.e board
of aldermen will pass this matter over
without some action, the suggestion,

-- WE HAVE THIS DAY- -

Customers expect It; the reputation
of oar Hease demands It. If on

have not benght it win be
worth yoor while to took,

for the pries WILL
ASTONISH YOU,

OPENED AND HAVE NOW ON SALE coming, as it does, from a body of gen
durine very cold weather.

tlemen in which are represented much cTf the rallroa th.6 ?W?f?
of the wealth, business and intelligence JgKd n th? outside, or so ar-- Matthews lying and

OUR m. S28. tSO and S32 SILK SLK1Yza .A tn nrevftnt. inmates from T railroad, ana tne oinerto inciuae au
communicating with persons on tne
nntjrfriA nf the fail: also. I would recom

LQrKD OVERCOATS wlU be sold without
reserve at S20. OUB S22. $24 and

825 OYXBOOATS at S17.S0. GET A SAMPLE OF
of the city. If the Chamber had gone
a little further and submitted a propo-

sition of its own looking to the im-

provement of the streets, its action
would, perhaps, have attracted more at

mend four ventilators below, construct

A NEW and COMPLETE LINK 07 FRESH

--DRUGS,--

the territory east of the railroad, ex-

cept the town of Matthews, formerly
belonging to No. 60.

The board adjourned yesterday
evening until the first Monday in
March.

ed next to each one of the nortnern ana
aniif.hom nntaidfi walls. Dassinsc down.
oott TWA foot-- , tairtw t.hft level of around OTTR 118 and 820 OVERCOATS at SIB. Thistention, but it must be ccmiessea mat

last Includes all of our FINS BXVXB8IBLS
UL8TXB8 and ULSTXBKTTKS.TnnrrrACfTtrttCJ the proper source of such suggestions is

t CtW in the City government, asitisincum- -
floor, passing through the walls and
making their exit on the outside of the
walls. This might be rendered secure
by iron grating made secure in thehfint unon it to keep the streets and

We have some 25 BXVKR5IBLE OYIBCOAlS--WHICH WE-- sidewalks in proper conditio.
mutilated Coin What srn AMUtsunt

Treswnrer Sajra Abont it
Mr. Peter Negley, United States As-

sistant Treasurer, at Baltimore, has

wall. ne aoove uameu wunui9
not to admit light, but pure air, and to
nam nfF rhA nnxioiis erases, namelv. sui

In handsome patterns, marked S14, Sis
and 3 17.C0, whleh.rUl be sold at S10.That some action is necessary looking

te a change in the present system does pnQreted hydrogen and carbonic acid "URdDlTAIL99FULLY INVITE OUE FRIENDS AND

THE PUBLIC GENERALLY TO written the following plain language to
a Congressman in relation to the presnot admit ofrgument, lor as long as gases tnat are neavier uiau

. J will wavs have a tendency to fall below to.
OTJB $10 and S12 OVXBCOATS will be sold ufil- -me present uomoo ia .....

the lowest level that can be attained,
formlr at 87.60.ent mode of redeeming mutilated coin:

UI see it stated by a correspondent atCALL iSS EXAMINE Washington that orders have been is
sued to the directors of the several
mints of the United States to redeem Alof some 200 OVERCOATS, embracing the

continue to have bad streets during the
winter season, notwithstanding the
fact that much money is annually
spent in maintaining a street force,

and in making such temporary im-

provements as the limited revenue will
allow.

--AT OUK STORE ON-- remnants of an lots ranging in
price from

consequently the ground cells which
are the safest ones are the unhealthi-es- t.

There is no place for the said gases
to escape in the jailsave by the door-
way, which, on the other hand is the
only place for fresh air to enter from
the outside below, which must be at
best an admixture of air and foul gases ;

or pure air very much contaminated.
Additional light might be let in from
the roof above. Remember, gentlemen,

mutilated and defaced silver coin at its
actual bullion value. That is fraction-
al silver at about , 70 cents on a dollar,
and standard dollars at 80 or 86 cents.
1 believe this is a government by the

s. IBsalkfiinig: IPopwoIcbd0.IrjiiQ Street, Opposite Elias & Cohen'

From information obtained it is safe woboo08
oo woo ooafsT?? odWoo oooo I

if Jj M 00 SO 00 O
if If SO fOOO SO HPltESCniPTIOXS people and for top people, ana mac it is

the duty and prerogative of the govern-
ment tor furnish the public with money
as a circulating medium. It buys gold
bullion and coins it, giving to it on its
fan its real value, which it puts oat in

that too much light for good health can-

not be admitted, for it is one of the
greatest invigorators and promoters of
health known. ' '

to say that the Sense of the Chamber of

Commerce is not averse to an increased
property tax for the purposes of street
improvements. Experience has demon-

strated that the present system is to a

vry great extent a failure, and it seems
in taxation for this

.WILL BI 8ACBITICID AT TBI

Ciifv1' illy Prepared at all Hou-s- , Day and Night.
Respectfully,

K. II. JORDAN 6i CO. its obligations, ana wnicn

I, call your attenooii to them. In U '"J abri0n. , It ban silver CAR LOAD ASSORTED POTATOES.Jn27 nrsb piace tueio wo iwij-u,- v w - -
bullion at what it is selling for in the T E IL IL E M ,inmates, and I her take the liberty of

speaking in commendation of your ac--

ftUCV "
purpose is about the only chance for
relief.

The columns of The Obseever are
nan to anv one who may have sug

Dried Sugar Cora, markets ox tne worm: puis aoouc bo
cents value into a standard dollar and
about 75 cents into a dollar of fraction-
al silver. It then puts these 85. and 75
cents', worth of silver in circulationOllt KROUT, PICKLED PIOS FKBT, The eonTenlent price for all

only 95. This lot U an

iiiou m uruoiiujfc us" TTv .

ingto be erected for the white paupers.
The colored people need a new building
also, there being at present some eight-

een or twenty Inmates in the double-roome- d

house that was built for
their use several years
.w.f fnil v sn freest thelollowing 4 im--

gestions that would be of value, as t is

a question whioh directly affects
every citUen .and one which j de-

mands the attention of the city govern
IU3TKHS ROoK PJTATOK8,

each for a dollar. When this coin be-

comes mutilated or defaced it proposes
to redeem at 80 or 75 cents, less the val-
ue of any mutilation or defacement of
the silver it forced upon the people for
a dollar. Js this honesty or dishones--

KIT H DI)avndlso3)im.9it UN( iN3 BY TUB BARREL, --21
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ment. 555
b8 Si-- AT xu x inr .aBMaaaaaaMaBBsMaBMaJsT--.

: The floors of thejiegro
Louse need keying up
buildings made comfortable. There
should be two windows (glass) put in

maotam rnnm and one class win--
s m. ii o W'B l L'S. mist 3ahair. Temora UUXIUXVU, wu, IO ETUUU1U1 r BARGAINThe executive department of the gov-

ernment is not responsible- - for : this
state of, things. It is its doty taexe--tchiDE cl the saln.

dow putia the eastern balding .put in
rhAnorthern side of the house,) also the

THE HEW DRUG STORE,

Corner el College and Trade streets,

(Wilson A-- Kaek's eM stand.)

. . w . vn Inn RPHTHSrl WATKB AA TTiuriiw ntmnvMT to the shba on TrybWstreeE, oyer
CUC8 laWSr UOb W whmmiKooV TiAAda work UDOn. 1 also :' or We sluUmake llq ttls sale the LOWMTMass. Th tonro ana oraTo todependentCongress, and Congresaaione,ia respon- -

Iwtce n mud. iron ana nw V"rXrZZZ call your attention to the fact that
tnum thau any "alum ana uvu 1?ao.,'rZ. prices we hare BTM off end, and when w assert

thlsweMXAM toeLOWI3T prloes XVXB madesiDle lor ine iegHini ww ucvciupu
IS NOW OPEN.-- f'nt'nuQtqact asSollcttors for Patents, Caveats,

- - Uarki dnnvrlirhta: et.: for the TJalted States, lsaMbOd;s--:?;vi':- st? b .)? ;
- U. cuba, Enssiud,Prince', Germany, etc, WQ v (Men from a distance are solicited, and

DOW roaUT W iwwtw viww. y" ,.Tii
andOENAMJENTAI. PAIMTDK, sucji as ,

'" -

Goilding, KakomiDing, Frescoing, 4c.

an28tf

u mirtv-iiT- e Tears' experience. as well as shutters, and I learn that It ttesameadTaotagesmLOW.wleeswlllbe given
needs covering anew. Tne aoor iram?

Parties desiring Trash and.Bellable Drags

will do well to give ns a call.

Jan4tf CDCN GHQK, H1KDACO

obtained through us are noticed In the SCI--

vti nc AJitwcAH. This large' and- - splendid hlus- -
, . I'll w.i.il' I Am e m. T.rtwaiATMmwa u If trarehaslngu person. The opponanuy is a

eeneral. eoia df tu urinnM t r
Prices reduced one half. ( -

mayll tt
.

l . , T'
,J
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WHXBK IT ORIGINATED. ,
Sprlngfleld, Tenn., AprU 12,

distressing cough,
o&ngmdlstaVed ver. Wreby your

A. Borwss.

It is the duty of CoBgresa to at once
pass a law authorizing the Treasury
Department to redeent all imperfect
silver coins at their face valueless loss
by mutilation or defacement."

rare on. X. D. LATTA BEQ.have left tne dhck in jw
the rooms and are in a state of dry rot

feblhP ?.C8' ta ver7 Interesting, and has an enormous
"'on. tddress MUNlf A CO, Patent

87 Park Bow,
HandrktKKiiitPatentsfree.

ting. This outlay woum uc uuo v.
I Sate Kldnej and Liver


